MCNEESE
BURTON BUSINESS CENTER
See second page for directions.

********NOTE: Parking spaces will be reserved in the Sherman Fine Arts parking lot or CPTP class.
Driving Directions from the East
Take Interstate Highway 10 west into Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana, then change to Interstate Highway 210 when approaching Lake Charles. From Interstate Highway 210, take exit 6A (Ryan Street) in Lake Charles. Turn left from the exit ramp onto Ryan Street and drive south for one mile. After you cross Sale Road, you will see the university on your left.

Driving Directions from the West
Take Interstate Highway 10 east into Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana, then change to Interstate Highway 210 when approaching Lake Charles. From Interstate Highway 210, take exit 6A (Ryan Street) in Lake Charles. Turn left from the exit ramp onto College Street and drive east for 1/10 of a mile to the intersection of College Street and Ryan Street. Turn right onto Ryan Street and drive south for one mile. After you cross Sale Road, you will see the university on your left.

Parking Map
Visitors are entitled to the use of all parking areas and zones except specially designated reserved parking spaces for administrative personnel and service vehicles. Visitors receiving citations for parking violations are not subject to the payment of fines and penalties, but are requested to comply with the instructions found on the back of the ticket. For more information, call the McNeese Police Department at 337-475-5711.

**********NOTE: Parking spaces will be reserved in the Sherman Fine Arts parking lot or CPTP class.**********